
Ut. 8, Frederick. tats. 21701 
11/23/74 

Dr. Jason D. Ha-nate, Archiviet 
Trio AationalAavois 
Waaddsizton. D.C. 

Dear Dr. ahmadep 

In tho Normsbor Juana sr MsilaskTasse  Dr. John 1+.. Lattimor, this urologist you 

alchomaisat into a "pathologist" or "othsr expert," claims that p.m lot him sake testa 

en tha Uothing of tho later Pro4.goat Kmanasy. 

pia oxAst *aria on *ago 41 aro. "Thin hah omen t6atet on Protikent Igannoty'o 

original Loicj ahirt ay en" of au." The footnote ciatation Jar nting's the urologist 

you conveztud into a pathologiwt as this "one of as." (pegs 55) 

I write to ask that you r.:cancile this claim, -which x have no r.asen to Haat, 

,ith your representationa to an anA what I rogart as of maw stokiliciammo, your rAcooen-

Wien.; to jetae Gesell in C.L. 2569-70 as wall as those mate an your aahalf ay o'.:hern. 

how wily am I sat doubt your parsonallyi-soloctee export? 'titest me of all the now 

oxpartiso be estlalishes for himself in this single article: 

Oa "rulaer or hcognumet" kp. 42); 
04 motion ana the new PhyLlima an cited.. 

Travelling At oeue 2,UUO feet per samosa a *allot aid "samara au almost 
alloways ,ass itiou"( p.44); aftor Wash it was 

'mow travellingigarti.aly agmakwarie (p. 44) 
"travelling sideways, as well an somewhat aackworts" (p. 44) 
"travel:Aug a1Jeat00iirolv AAckwarta" (p. 45)(1 ia eaphmsiO) 
"waihg eackwurte Le. 4W. 

I ao hepo you eau agree that when one MA with ono fell art:tale ems to this mudh 

tamago to Wei/star asa Newton simultaneously marl at the ammo time on44ls the exam tional 

coantasse you imparter in him, him wort ean't lea teuetea. 

as, ticuaaaa of your ri.promaatatiena of facet to 4utto Goaell i an making how 

semi you let Dr. lAt'imer 'make tomato on tho clethisz; of the 1:to Proniarmt liaaameay." 

In previous oorreoponsoace you have sought to ,I.,atify delays in rawposse that 

Tielate T3rw 1NrcalatioxL) :feu Kra* ottp,eset to sager,* by cloiminc ihst it i geeauae you 

aatiedste I will Cilo lawmnits. In this ease, the Lawsuit wawa; filet mum same to ail ,1141 

four year age. 

Far au it fral au to ausap:ot that lawyers ahoult ow. me connulte about repromeata 

tiaras mato anaur oath to a feaeral .:Ataigge. 14sn t, hoot I do aoliove that whoa this t a 

gait you oaul t aatiaiaLatte I'll film ant they alter have no reau;sa to suspect I will the 

sompliancs 4ith your regulations sight cosily Oil sp..,,tod ao by a month er we. 

Portioularly in the light ef tho mot resent exprowsisa of thy Ca/Agrees an the 

vehamenes with which it was erprUsSite  

liare3.O Weise/erg 


